
167? affording another period of limitation for that portion o f the claim, 
hut this view is erroneous, both decrees cannot be final within the 

Imam AM of the liraltatiou law. We reverse the order o f the lower
Court and remand the case for execution in due course. Costs to 
abide the result.

Cause remanded.
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Before Mr. Justice Pearson and Mr. Justice Turner.

LACHMAN BIBI and anotbee, (D ecree-h olderb) v. PA T N I RAM  and asotke&

( JODGMENX-DEBTOSS). #

Decree made in favour o f a Firm in name of Agent—Applications for  Execution, 
made hj Agent other than Agent named in the Deeree—Effeet o f  such Applicaiions to 
keep the Decree in Jorce—Limitation-—A.6t IX  o f  1871 (Indian Limitation 
sell, ii, art. 167.

A  decree -was passed in iarou r of a firm in tlie name of an agent o f the firm. 
The second aud subseq.-ir-r.'.; for execution were made .by an agent o f

the firm other tlian the t.ni. iw r-ii; decree. Certain persons, alleging that 
they were the proptietorij of the firm, applied for execntion of the decree. The  
application was refused on the ground that the proceedings in execution taken hy  
the kst-mentioned agent were iaralid and execution o f the decree was therefore  
Tsarred hy limitation. Held that snch proeeedinga, howerer irregular, -were not 
inralld.

T h is  was an application for execution of a money-decree dated 
the 10th May, 1870. This decree was passed* ex parte in the name 
of Kishn Lai, described as the agent o f the firm of Megh Raj 
Herbilas. On the date it was passed application' for execution was 
made by Kishn Lai. A  second application was made on the 8th 
December, 1871, by one Mohan Lai, who had succeeded Kishn 
Lai as agent of the firm of Megh Eaj Herbilas. k  third and 
fourth was made by the same person on the SOth May, 1872, and 
the 13th April, 1875, respectively. The present application was 
made on Hie 15th February, 1877, by Lachman Bibi and Eatu 
BiM alleging themselves to be the proprietors of the firm of Megh 
Eaj and Herbilas the decree-holders. The judgment-debtors object- 

to the execution of the decree on ̂  the ground, among other 
grounds, ihatlihe former applications for execution made by Mohan

•Miscellaneous Special Appeal, *No. 68 o f 1877, from  an order o f  J . W , 
Pow etjEs^., Judgcof Ghaaipijr, dated the 4th Aagnst, 1(377, reversing: an. order ot  
M a w i  Zaaa-\il-Al3din» Subordinate Juilge of Ghazipiu-, diiled the 3rd July, 1877.
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Lai were insufficient to keep the decree in force, as he tVas not the 
decree-holder, and execution of the decree was tlierefore barred by 
liiliitation. The Subordinate Judge disallowed this objection. On 
appeal by the jlulgment-debtors it was allowed by the Judge, who 
observed as follows : “  The application made to the Court on the 8th 
December, 1871, was not made by the decree-holder then on the 
record, viz,, Kishn Lai, but 1)y another person, it was therefore not 
a petition to execute the decree, and as all the other applications for 
execution were made by persons other than the decree-holder execu
tion of the decree must be considered barred.”

Lachmaix Bibi and Katii Bibi appealed to the High Court con- 
tsnding that the Judge erred in holding that Kishn Lai was 
himself the decree-holder, that the decree itself showed that it 
belonged to the firm of which the appellants were prop“i.-’to!-.'--, 
proceedings in execution of the decree were taken l:- v (!k, i
from time to time in the name of their agent for the time bein^, 
and there was no reason in law why they should not take out execu
tion and execution was not barred by limitation.

Munshi Hamman Pmsad, for the appellant.
The Senior Gomrnmmt Pleader {Lula. Juala Prasad) and Pandit 

Msliambhar Bath) for the respondent.
The judgment of the High Court was delivered by
TtJRHER, J.— Owing to an error in procedure the decree was 

passed in the name of Kis?hn LaL described as the agent of the firm of 
Hegli Raj Herbilas, but it was then, as on sub.-̂ erp.Tout occasions and 
is now, admitted that it was passed in favour of t;iio ih-m of which 
the appellants assert they are and were the ownurs. The second and 
subsequent applications for execution, with the exception of the one 
now before the Court, were taken out by Mohan Lai, who succeed
ed Kishn Lai as the gomashta of the firm. However irregular 
the proceedings have been, we are not prepared to hold they are 
invalid. We must set aside the order of the Judge disallowixig the 
application as barred by limitation, and remand the case for the 
decision of tlie other pleas raised. Costs of this appeal will abide . 
and follow the result.
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Cause remanded,
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